Did you know?
The library offers services beyond lending print, video and audio materials. Among
many other services your public library also provides:
Notary - library staff is a registered notary public and will notarize documents for
free.
Test proctoring - we can proctor your online or paper test at no charge.
Genealogy research assistance – the library houses nearly 3000 items to help you on
your way to researching your family tree. From research aids, such as directories, to
specific registries, all you need do is ask! Also, the Hi-Plains Genealogy Society
meets monthly during the school year to hold programs and discussions on various
genealogy issues. Meetings are open for public.
TexShare databases – all registered patrons can access 74 databases via the library’s
website. These databases provide full-text articles from journals, newspapers, magazines, and many other sources. Entire books can be read online. Topics include language learning for 80 languages, homework help for students, health information,
bushiness information, biography and genealogy information, as well as literature
and art. You can even connect with these databases from home. Contact the library
to obtain a password, username and instructions.
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Usborne Books
on the Shelf!

Children and their parents
(pictured on the left) were
delighted to discover the
marvelous collection of
new books donated by the
Usborne Book Drive initiative. As mentioned in a
previous newsletter, the
drive was organized by
Amy Castillo-Keith and her
family. Many businesses
and individuals supported and contributed to the event. Among the contributors
were Mr. and Mrs. Benito Castillo, Ranada Jack, owner of Ranada & Co. Designs;
Kelsey McMillan of Address Your Stress Massage Therapy; Mrs. Crissy Rivera of Wild
Child Creations; and the Keith family. Because of the generosity of these donors, the
children in our community have access to the best quality books!
ALA Youth Media Awards
Every year the American Library Association selects the top books written for
children and young adults. This year the ALA recognized several authors and titles
which can be found in the Unger collection very soon. See page 2 to find more
information about these books.
A Friendly Reminder:
Always bring your library card for any library transaction (checking books in and out,
using computers, renewing materials). Remember, you may renew your items one time
online (if the item is not on hold for another patron) by logging into your account.
825 Austin Street—Plainview, Texas 79072-7235
Information: (806)296-1148 Librarian: 296-1149
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Programs, Displays, & Special Events


February display—This month’s display features Blind Date with the Book, Black
History Month and President’s Day.



Pre-school story time—Wednesday morning from 10am-10:45am. Children 3-5
years old and their parents are welcome to join us for a story and winter crafts.




Hi-Plains Genealogical Society —Tuesday, February 7 at 6 pm.



Unger Library Advisory Board—will meet Tuesday, February 14 at 4 pm to discuss
current and upcoming library programs.

First Thursday Family Reading Night—Thursday, February 2 at 7pm for kids and
their parents. Each family receives a free book courtesy of the Hale County Literacy Program.

Soon on the Shelf
The Girl Who Drank
the Moon. Recipient
of the Newberry
Medal for the most
outstanding contribution to children’s
March: Book Three.
Recipient of the
Coretta Scott King
(Author)
Book
Award recognizing
African-American
authors, the Michael L. Printz
Award for excellent in literature
written for young adults, and the
Robert F. Sibert Informational
Book Award for most distinguished informational book for
children.

Radiant Child: The Story of
Young Artist Jean-Michel
Basquiat. Recipient of the
Caldecott Medal for the
most distinguished American picture book, and the
Coretta
Scott
King
(Illustrator) Book Award recognizing African-American illustrators.
The Sun Is Also a Star. Recipient of the Coretta Scott King/
John Steptoe New Talent Author Award.
We Are Growing! Recipient of
the Theodor Seuss Geisel
Award for the most distinguished beginning reader book.

Keep an eye on new library arrivals for these titles and many more!
Interesting fact: Unger Library’s picture book collection consists of more than
3,000 books. If you read one book a day it will take you 8 years to read the entire
collection!

